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Objective: Measuring venous refilling time by photoplethysmography is one of the most commonly used methods in
venous diagnostics. Numerous studies have been done in adults to investigate its suitability to assess the overall venous
calf pump function and to discriminate healthy subjects from patients with venous disease. The present study investigated
any changes in the behavior of venous calf pump function from childhood to adulthood in subjects with healthy veins.
Methods: The study population consisted of 73 healthy (CEAP clinical classes C0 and C1) subjects (52 females, 21 males)
who were all of the same age group (10 to 12 years old). It was a representative selection of the participants in a
comprehensive longitudinal vein study known as the Bochum study (BO). The data of this study were obtained from
(original) pupils of 11 secondary schools in the city of Bochum, Germany at four different periods (BO I 1982-1983, 10
to 12 years; BO II 1986-1987, 14 to 16 years; BO III 1991, 18 to 20 years; and BO IV 2001-2002, 29 to 31 years), 1990
Results. The distribution patterns of venous refilling time showed a successive shift to the right from childhood to
adulthood. The distribution peak was in the range of 10.1 to 20 seconds in BO I, broadened to 10.1 to 30 seconds in BO
II, and changed to 40.1 to 50 seconds in BO III and BO IV. The median values increased from 24 seconds to more than
45 seconds. When we compared the two subgroups classified as C0 and C1, there was no significant difference in the
behavior of their venous refilling time.
Conclusions. To our knowledge, this is the first time the physiologic changes of venous calf pump function have been
documented in a longitudinal study in young volunteers with healthy veins. The median venous refilling time successively
lengthened, corresponding to a maturing of the venous calf pump function during adolescence and then stayed on a stable
level. Therefore, measurements of venous calf pump function are not a means for assessing malfunction of the venous
system during childhood and adolescence. ( J Vasc Surg 2005;41:296-302.)Photoplethysmography (PPG) was introduced in the
1930s and was initially used to measure the arterial blood
volume pulse.1 It took more than 40 years before this
technique was first applied to venous circulation.2,3 The
method did not gain popularity because the optical sensors
previously operated with visible light so that the examina-
tion room had to be darkened.
Blazek and Wienert4,5 improved the method a few
years later by developing a new user-friendly device for
assessing peripheral venous hemodynamics that they called
light reflexion rheograph (LRR). The LRR device operated
with infrared light (940 nm wavelength) and was easy to
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296use in every respect. Its use quickly spread and it became a
routine diagnostic tool in hospitals and private practices.
A few years later, the Blazek6 and Schultz-Ehrenburg7
groups invented a digital photoplethysmograph (D-PPG) that
introduced automatic signal calibration controlled by sophisti-
cated computer technology into the method of photoplethys-
mography. This new technique of quantitative photoplethys-
mography made it possible not only to evaluate time-related
parameters such as venous refilling time (VRT) but also tomea-
sure amplitudes and flow rates, which could not be done in the
past. What followed was that the spectrum of photoplethysmo-
graphic diagnostics could be expanded to further applications in
both venous and arterial hemodynamics.8
As VRT is the standard parameter of this technique for
assessing venous calf pump function, LRR and D-PPG are
both capable of answering the questions of our study,
which investigated any possible changes of venous function
in healthy subjects (CEAP C0, without any detectable vein
changes; and C1, with telangiectasias and/or reticular veins
only) from childhood to adulthood by means of repeated
follow-up examinations over two decades.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Bochum study. The present data were obtained in
connection with a comprehensive prospective epidemio-
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initiated to investigate the early changes of developing
varicose veins. The Ministry of Education and Cultural
Affairs of North-Rhine Westphalia granted special permis-
sion for the first three series of the Bochum (BO) study to
be conducted in 11 secondary schools (college preparatory
schools called grammar schools in Great Britain and Gym-
nasium in Germany) in the city of Bochum.Our cohort was
pupils of the same age group born between 1970 and 1972
who were examined at the beginning, in the middle, and at
the end of their schooling, which lasted 9 years.9-15
Participation in this study was voluntary. The pupils
and their parents had to agree, documented by informed
consent. The participants of BO I were contacted again for
the following series (BO II and BO III) and were voluntar-
ily re-examined. The examinations from BO I to BO III
took place within the schools (in three neighboring rooms)
and covered for each class two school lessons at 45minutes.
They included physical examination and continuous wave
Doppler examination performed by a physician, various
body measurements, and PPG testing performed by phle-
bology specialist nurses. A questionnaire was also given to
the pupils and their parents.
Eleven years after they finished school, a fourth study
series was performed in which the examinations were car-
ried out in the dermatology department of the Ruhr-
University of Bochum. A questionnaire adapted to those of
BO I to BO III was given to all the participants and
comparative examinations including PPG were performed.
Recruiting attendees for BO IV was much more diffi-
cult because the former pupils could no longer be grouped
in their school classes but had different professions that
frequently caused relocation. Every potential participant
had to be found individually, be it via address of their
parents, phone book, Internet, contacts with other former
pupils, or any other way. Everyone had to be contacted
personally and individual examination dates had to be
Table I. Survey of the Bochum study (BO)
BO I 1982/83 5th class of grammar school
BO II 1986/87 9th class of grammar school
BO III 1990/91 13th class of grammar school
BO IV 2001/02 11 years after finishing school
Table II. Response of the potential participants for the Bo
(n237)
Contacts First contact: Parents
Letter to actually known addresses of pa
Second contact: potential participants
Letter/call/e-mail to addresses acquired
Replies No further interest in the study
Decided to answer the questionnaire but d
Agreed to re-examination
No replyarranged in our vascular laboratory.During the two decades of the study, the number of
participants decreased (Table I). As expected, the strongest
decrease occurred between BO III and BO IV. The main
reasons for this drop were a change of residence and no
further interest in the study. A survey on the response to
our contact attempts in BO IV is given in Table II. By a
circular letter to the available parent addresses and other
individual efforts, 237 potential participants were eventu-
ally reached. Of these, 136 were re-examined in our hospi-
tal; a further 41 subjects only answered the questionnaire
but did not come to be re-examined (Table II).
Subjects. From the total study population of the Bo-
chum study series, 73 subjects (52 female, 21 male) with
healthy veins were included into the present analysis. A
healthy vein system was defined by the absence of varicose
veins and superficial venous reflux in all the study series
determined by physical examination and continuous wave
Doppler examination. The included subjects were classified
according to the CEAP clinical classification either as C0
(without any detectable vein changes, n 22) or C1 (with
telangiectasias and/or reticular veins only, n  51).16 The
selection was made on the basis of the BO IV study, as all
categories of signs and refluxes showed the highest number
of frequency in this study series. In BO IV, all persons with
higher venous pathologies than C1 were excluded. The C1
findings were not excluded because they are not regarded as
a true venous pathology, but they were, of course, stratified
for comparative purposes.
The present evaluation comprises all the subjects whose
PPG data were complete at least in BO II and BO IV, which
may seem implausible at first view. Theoretically, complete
BO I (instead of BO II) data should have been the standard
for comparison, but this was not recommended because
when the Bochum study started more than 20 years ago,
the LRR device had just been introduced on themarket and
could only be included in the BO I set-up with some delay.
Therefore, only 51 BO I subjects (34 female, 17 male) of
Number of participants Age group
740 (396 female, 344 male) 10-12 years
518 (292 female, 226 male) 14-16 years
459 (253 female, 206 male) 18-20 years
136 (87 female, 49 male) 29-31 years
m study IV who could be detected and contacted
353 n (%)
rst or any other contact
237 100%
5 2 (11)
t agree to re-examination 41 17 (30)
136 57 (38)
55 23 (21)chu
rents
by fi
id noour total of 73 underwent PPG testing. As the participation
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series, PPG findings in BO III were only available for 56
subjects (40 female, 16 male) of the study population.
Nevertheless, the population investigated here was a repre-
sentative selection of the entire population of the whole
Bochum study (BO I to BO IV).
Photoplethysmography. From the two devices used
in our study (LRR, D-PPG), light in the near infrared
wavelength range (940 nm) is radiated into the skin. Since
the infrared light is absorbed to a significantly greater
extent by hemoglobin than by tissue, the amount of re-
flected light partially depends on the blood content of the
cutaneous and subcutaneous vessels. Ninety percent of the
reflected light originates from the tissue, 10% from venous
blood volume, and about 0.1% from arterial blood volume.
Because the blood volume of the measuring area changes
with every muscular contraction, the percentage of the
recorded light reflection changes correspondingly.
The technique can successfully be used for dynamic
venous measurements by means of the so-called muscle
pump test,5,8,17which is usually performed in sitting posi-
tion. The subject executes 8 to 10 dorsal extensions and
then keeps his or her foot quiet on the ground (Fig 1). In
the first exercise phase, blood is pumped upward, causing a
decrease in blood-vessel filling that is accompanied by a rise
of the reflection curve. During the following resting phase,
the veins are normally gradually refilled by the arterial
inflow and the PPG curve returns relatively slowly to its
baseline.
An acceleration of the refilling occurs if there is an
additional retrograde filling by venous reflux, which short-
ens the refilling time corresponding to the severity of reflux;
therefore, the length of VRT is a measure for the severity of
calf pump insufficiency. According to the reduction of the
refilling time, 3 degrees of hemodynamic insufficiency are
distinguished (Table III).5,18 This classification places a
refilling time of 25 seconds as the limit between a healthy
and diseased venous system in the legs; however, other
authors regard a VRT of 20 seconds as the limit.2,19,20
The PPG measurements from BO I to BO III were
performed with the first commercially available LRR device
(Laumann Company, Germany), which no longer existed
when BO IV was conducted 11 years later. The company
Fig 1. Assessment of venous refilling time (T0)(analog recording
by light reflexion rheograph).also no longer existed so it was not possible to repeat themeasurements in the fourth series with the same device or a
device of the same type. We therefore used the D-PPG unit
(VD 10, Elcat Company, Wolfratshausen, Germany) that
had replaced the former LRR device in our vascular labo-
ratory.
For reasons of the time limit given by the schools, the
PPG recordings from BO I to BO III were only taken from
the right leg; consequently, comparable data are only avail-
able for the right leg. The measurements were performed
on the subjects in a sitting position with a knee angle of 110
degrees. The PPG probe was attached 8 to 10 cm above the
medial malleolar ankle on macroscopically healthy skin.
During the exercise phase, the subjects carried out 10
(LRR) and 8 maximum dorsal extensions (D-PPG) accord-
ing to a rhythm given by a metronome. While stepping, the
PPG curve also increased in steps until a maximum was
reached after 4 to 8 movements. In the following resting
phase, VRT was determined from the endpoint of the
movement phase until the point where the dropping curve
reached a plateau of at least 5 seconds or even increased
again (Fig 1).
Statistics. For assessing continuous parametric data
the arithmetic mean, median, range, and standard deviation
were calculated with Microsoft Excel 2000 (Microsoft
Corp, Redmond, Wash). Differences were analyzed by the
two-sided Student t test for paired samples (BO I to BO III,
normally distributed) and the Wilcoxon test (BO IV, non-
normally distributed) after having proved significant differ-
ences by analysis of variance (SPSS 11.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago,
Ill). P  .05 was considered statistically significant. P values
empirically found are presented without further adjustment
for multiple testing.
A stratification of the study population was made with
regard to the time of examination (BO I, BO II, BO III,
BO IV), gender, and CEAP clinical classification C0, C1.
Additionally, the subjects were separated into 11 subgroups
of rising intervals with regard to the length of their VRT
(T0 10 seconds, 10.1 to 20 seconds, 20.1 to 30 seconds,
etc.).
RESULTS
Findings of VRT from BO I to BO IV. Figs 2 and 3
show the data of BO I to BO IV. The median VRT was:
● 24 seconds in BO I. The peak of distribution was
between 10.1 and 20 seconds. About 53% of the 10- to
12-year-old children had a VRT  25 seconds.
● 29.5 seconds BO II. The peak of distribution was
between 10.1 and 30 seconds. About 41% of the 14- to
16-year-old juveniles had a VRT  25 seconds.
● 48.5 seconds in BO III. The peak of distribution
increased to 40.1 to 50 seconds. Seven percent of the
18- to 20-year-old students had a VRT  25 seconds.
● 45 seconds in BO IV. The peak of distribution was
on the same level as in BO III (40.1 to 50 seconds). In
about 14% of the young adults, a VRT  25 seconds
was observed.
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in 32%, in BO III in 2%, and in BO IV in 5%.
Statistically, the increase of median VRT from BO I to
BO II was not significant (P  .199) in contrast to the
change from BO II to BO III, which was highly significant
(P .0001). A pseudo decrease of VRT was observed from
BO III to BO IV; however, this was due to the above
mentioned artifact caused by the special software of D-PPG
(cut-off of all values  45 seconds). In an adjusted com-
parison of BO III and BO IV, however, no significant
difference (P  .37) was found (Fig 3).
Comparison of males and females. Although male
and female subjects showed a similar development of their
median VRTs in all the study series, the values of the males
were on a higher level all the time. In none of the series,
however, was a significant difference between female and
male subjects found.
Comparison of the subgroups with CEAP C0 and
C1 findings. Subjects with telangiectasias or reticular var-
ices (or both) (C1) showed no significant differences with
regard to their median refilling time values compared with
those without these findings (C0) (P  .511) (Fig 4).
No value of lower VRT ranges for children. In the
BO I report, we introduced a preliminary classification with
lower VRT ranges for children aged 10 to 12 years (Table
IV).11 This approach to eliminate the many pathologic
values had already failed after the second study series, since
the individual follow-up courses proved to be incompatible
with a true pathologic vein function finding.12 In BO I, 6
subjects were found to be in the lowest VRT class (ie, T0
5 seconds) and were regarded as certainly insufficient.
However, all these pupils showed normal (n  5) or
borderline (n  1) VRT values in BO II and did not
deteriorate in the following study series.
DISCUSSION
According to the commonly used PPG classification,
the boundary between healthy and insufficient vein func-
tion is a VRT of 25 seconds.17,18 If one applies this classi-
fication to the Bochum study, its findingsmay appear rather
unrealistic. Since only subjects with CEAP classes C0 and
C1 have been included in this analysis, these figures did not
make sense. A VRT of 25 seconds or less was found in 53%
in BO I and 41% in BO II, but only 7% in BO III and 14%
in BO IV.
Other authors regard 20 seconds as the limit for a
pathologic vein function.2,19,20 Values of 20 seconds or less
were found in BO I in 42% of subjects, in BO II in 32%, in
BO III in 2%, and in BO IV in 5%. The rate of pathologic
findings in BO I and BO II was still too high considering
the subjects’ age and health. The VRT increased from
childhood to adulthood from amedian of 24 seconds in the
age of 10 to 12 years to 48.5 seconds in the age of 18 to 20
years. Our results are in accordance with the data of a
cross-section study in 50 healthy children and adults who
also showed an increase of VRT during adolescence fol-
lowed by a plateau in adulthood. Lower VRT values inchildren and juveniles have also been observed in further
subsequent investigations.21,22
Comparing PPG to assess venous calf pump func-
tion vs other standard methods. The terms venous calf
pump function (VCPF) and calf pump failure refer to the
complex interaction taking place during repeated muscle
movements that lead to a reduction of the foot vein pres-
sure and an emptying (blood volume reduction) of the
superficial venous compartment. The gold standard for
assessing VCPF is the measurement of ambulatory venous
pressure (AVP). The change in pressure during exercise is a
measure of the efficiency of VCPF or the severity of calf
pump failure, respectively, regardless of whether it is caused
by venous reflux, obstruction, poor calf muscle pump func-
tion, or any combination of these factors. The same is true
of the shortening of refill time postexercise.9
AVP testing is invasive so it cannot be used as a screen-
ing test in epidemiologic studies. PPG, however, is espe-
cially suitable for this purpose because it operates noninva-
sively and quickly and is easy to perform by a trained
assistant. Both methods always assess the global VCPF if an
exercise test is used. With AVP, it is possible to measure
both the drop in pressure and the postexercise refilling time
reliably. With PPG, only the VRT can be determined
because of the inability to calibrate the optical signal (at
least with the early LRR devices). For the refill times,
however, a high degree of linear relationship was found in
simultaneous measurements using both PPG and AVP in
most studies on this matter.9
Air plethysmography (APG) is a more recent technique
that is able to determine leg volume changes in a direct and
quantitative manner.9 In this way it is possible not only to
assess the VCPF as a whole but also individual partial
functions of this system. APG is able to determine the
venous filling index as a measure of venous reflux, the
outflow fraction as a measure of venous obstruction, and
the ejection fraction as a measure of the ejecting capacity of
the calf muscle pump. The overall performance of VCPF
(ie, the combined effect of venous reflux, venous obstruc-
tion, and poor calf muscle pump function) is obtained by
determining the residual volume and residual volume frac-
tion after exercise. For residual volume fraction, a linear
relationship was found with invasive pressure measure-
ments with the AVP method.9
All three techniques can thus be used to assess the
overall performance of VCPF. However, since the measur-
ing approach of the individual tests is different, the best
Table III. Degrees of calf pump insufficiency concerning
to venous refilling time (T0) measured by light reflexion
rheograph and digital photoplethysmograph device
T0 25s Healthy
T0 20-25 seconds Stage I (mild)
T0 10-19 seconds Stage II (moderate)
T0 10 seconds Stage III (severe)evaluation parameter varies from method to method. The
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fraction in APG, the drop in pressure in AVP, and the
venous refilling time in PPG.
APG is more time consuming than PPG but is a highly
recommendable technique for functional venous studies.
Unfortunately, this technique was not introduced before
1987, when not only the BO I (1982-1983) but also the
BO II (1986-1987) studies were virtually finished.10 So the
only practicable test that was available early enough for our
20-year longitudinal study was the PPG.
Possible explantations for our results. PPG testing
depends on the subject’s participation, and any incorrectly
performed exercise maneuver during the assessment could
have been a possible source of measurement error. There-
fore, each subject’s PPG testing was supervised by our
phlebology specialist nurses. Incorrect measurements had
to be repeated immediately in a correct manner; hence,
inadequate compliance can widely be excluded as an expla-
nation for the high number of shortened VRT values
observed.
Unfortunately, it was not possible to use the same
measuring instrument in the four study series since the first
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Fig 3. Adjusted comparison of the distribution spectra of venous
refilling times for Bochum study III (BO III) (light reflexion
rheograph device) and BO IV (digital photoplethysmograph de-
vice), see text.LRR apparatus no longer existed nor was it available in the
last study series. The change of devices must therefore also
be considered as a cause for unexpected results. The most
powerful data set is, of course, the comparison of the same
individuals at the first three time periods (BO I, BO II, and
BO III) by the same instrument (LRR device). The shift of
the low VRT values exactly occurred in these three study
series and had already come to a close in BO III, in which a
normal VRT distribution was registered with regard to the
adult standard values. Thus, the use of a new measuring
device in BO IV was unlikely the cause of the progressive
lengthening of VRT during adolescence.
Further, in a comparative study, LRR and D-PPG
measurements showed good correlation and allowed the
preservation of the same ranges of insufficiency classes for
both units (Table III).23 The results of the BO III and BO
IV study series can therefore be compared.
Unfortunately, the exact median VRT value for BO IV
is not available, since the software of the newD-PPG device
cut off all recordings longer than 45 seconds (seeMethods).
For that reason, we implemented an internal comparison
between BO III and BO IV (Fig 3) by carrying out the
same cut-off for the VRT values obtained in BO III. This
comparison revealed no statistical difference between the
median VRT values of the two study series (P  .638).
The hemodynamic gold standard for assessing the over-
all VCPF is the invasive measurement of AVP. For the
VRTs, a linear relationship was found in simultaneous
measurements using both techniques in several stud-
ies,2,19,24,25 even if not in all.26
PPG assesses the VCPF in an indirect manner so that its
results may be linked to additional sources of error. Alter-
ations of the arterial inflow and the cutaneous microvessels
can cause a prolongation of VRT. This may influence the
measurement results in patients with chronic arterial occlu-
sive disease but not in the young subjects of our study.
Change of the calf pump function. Our data
strongly suggest that the low VRT values observed in BO I
did not indicate a pathologic function but rather an imma-
ture venous function that apparently regulated itself to
normal during adolescence. This process of maturation
concerns themuscular part of the venous calf pump and not
the venous system itself, which can be concluded from
various direct and indirect observations. Children at the age
of 10 to 12 (BO I) and juveniles aged 14 to 16 (BO II) have
a smaller mass of muscle and soft tissue than adults. To the
best of our knowledge, systematic studies on this subject
are lacking, but there are corresponding investigations on
the upper extremities. In a comparative study on the triceps
musculature of males, a significant increase inmuscle power
has been proven from the age of 11 over 14 to 21 years.27
A similar development may be assumed for the calf muscu-
lature, which could influence the efficiency of the VCPF.
Our study group compared the common active exercise
test (muscle pump test) with the passive orthostasis test
(elevation test) in children and adults.21 With the latter, the
leg of the sitting subject was passively moved up for 16
seconds and after that put down by an assistant (without
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measure the VRT. In healthy adults, the muscle pump test
and the passive elevation test were found to be equivalent
(mean VRT, 39.0 seconds and 42.4 seconds, respectively).
In children at the age of 10 to 12 years, the VRT values in
the muscle pump test were significantly lower than in the
elevation test (21.7 seconds vs 33.2 seconds).
The physiologic maturing of venous calf pump func-
tion can be understood in our 20-year longitudinal study.
The process is obviously restricted to the growth phase,
which was examined at the three age intervals of 10 to 12
years (BO I), 14 to 16 years (BO II), and 18 to 20 years
(BO III). During this period, a systematic lengthening of
VRT up to normal adult values could be observed. The
re-examinations in BO IV revealed that the maturation of
calf pump function was finished at the end of adolescence.
There was no further increase in the length of VRT after the
11-year interval lasting from BO III (age of 18 to 20) to
BO IV (age of 29 to 31).
An alternative exploration of decreased venous reflux
could be the maturation of the vein valves. However,
results of the abovementioned elevation tests are a stronger
hint for the muscle mass as the main reason.
In conclusion, the present longitudinal follow-up ob-
servations over two decades have shown a lengthening of
the VRT in healthy subjects. The venous hemodynamics
seem to be influenced by growth and maturation during
adolescence and must not be confused with insufficient
vein function. The VRT determined by active dorsal exten-
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Fig 4. Behavior of median venous refilling time in the C0 and C1
subgroups from the Bochum study I (BO I) to Bochum study IV
(BO IV) (P  .511).
Table IV. Outdated preliminary classification of venous
refilling time (T0) insufficiency degrees in children aged
10 to 12 years.11
T0  15s Normal
T0 10-15 sec Uncertain range
T0 5-10 sec Presumably pathologic
T0 5 sec Pathologicsions is therefore unsuitable for vein function diagnostics inchildren and juveniles and should be replaced by the passive
elevation test in these age groups.
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